
3. Central Florida Peanut Festival - October 2: Linear Park on

Main Street in Williston will be the place for this years 22nd annual

harvest and peanut festival. Over 5,000 attendees will share in the

fun of entertainment, games and food with everything “peanut-ty”.

They’ll even be a Little Peanut King and Queen contest for the young

ones, while some lucky adult peanut will have a chance to win a

reverse drawing raffle with a grand prize of $2,000. 

For more information, call (352) 528-5552.

4. St. Augustine Greek Festival - October 8-10:  Come celebrate

Greek culture at Francis Field on Castillo Drive and US1 in

downtown St. Augustine. Hosted by Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox

Church and supported in part by St. John’s County Tourist

Development Council, this festival offers a total Greek experience,

where you can savor the aromas and flavors of freshly prepared

Greek food, pastries and beverages. You will also enjoy the

performances of costumed dancers performing to a live Greek band.

You won’t want to miss this one! 

For information call (904) 806-2256.

5. Central Florida Vegetable Festival - October 23, Orlando:

Discover new products and a healthier lifestyle from over 250

vendors with an emphasis on vegetarian cuisine. Presented by

Vegetarians of Central Florida, this 5th annual festival is family

friendly, dog-friendly and admission is free. With the main theme on

health and wellness, there will be live music, educational speakers,

artists exhibits, demonstrations and plenty of children’s activities

and you’ll want to stay the whole day. The location is at Loch Haven

Park in Orlando, from 10-6 pm.

For more information call (321) 331- 1859.

6. Sebastian Clambake Lagoon Fest - November 5-7. This non-

profit event celebrates the special way of life along the Indian River,

the life’s blood of this community. Each year a local charitable

project is chosen to benefit from the proceeds. More than 50,000

attendees will honor local clammers, with plenty of clams and

seafood, all cooked by members of the Sebastian Clambake

Foundation and volunteers

from the community. Many

activities include concerts, a

carnival, a boat show,

historical play and a chowder

cook-off. Admission is free,

but you’ll want to purchase a

T-shirt with this years slogan -

“Uncle Clam Wants You!”.

The location is at Riverview

Park in Sebastian.

For information call

(772) 473-4144,

or go to:

www.sebastianclambake.org
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